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Disgraceful I'olllla

Towrunnd of Illinois kicked up ft

dust in tho Hotiae the other day. tl
Offered m amendment to ft certain
bill, prohibiting the assrssment of

goyornmeat employes for political pur

ke One of the 'crf best spr ocIirh on

thin amonrtment was made by Sunset

Oox. Every Word that he uttered fell

l&cti hot shot upon the Republican
kid).

Mr. Towrisend made a telling upcwh

during wh'idi he said it ought to bring
the blush ofshamo to the check of any
man would neelc to obtain a teat in

Congress by means of money wrung
from the laborer and employes of the
government. If it had not Wen for

the money assessed upon the star-rout-

contractors, who are now on trial for

dealing, the State of Indiana would

Siavo gone Democratic and Giiiteau

not have been hung for making ft stal
wart President. Tlie Republicans
looked uncomfortable and prudently

taade nr. attempt to reply.

The army worm causes great loss,

the whisky worm causes greater loss,

but the most expensive of all is the na-V-

worm. Water killsj tho first and
tho second, but the navy worm

ftlmyes upon it, and in this country

tseems to get on equally well in ships
rotting on-th- ways, or bumping against
other vessols at sua, or at anchor with
barnacles inside and out Robeson is

the King of navy worms, as tbo worm-

ing of nilliens out of the Treasury
yroyes. Neither whisky nor wator

pparently overcome him.

The hold-ove- r senators for the ensu-

ing legislature woroS Republicans and
6 Democrats, for the legislature of '84

there will lie 8 Democrats and 7 Re-

publicans. The Democrats will have
One from tho Republican oovnty f

County of Clackamas, wLile the Re-

publicans will lose one in Linn, sure.
The State Senate of 1881 will be Dent

Ccralic, On a re apportionment East-

ern Oregon will gain at the expense of
the valley counties.

Had news regarding the English
crops has been receivwd. Owing to
late frosts and other aitis.'S in many
parts of England scarcely half a crop
will be made. At the opening of the
season everything looked auspicious,
and the people were felicitating them-

selves on a partial return ot agricul-

tural prosperity. The torn affairs have
taken will prev very discouraging.

Is speaking of the uapleasanUieM in

the Republican ranks iu Peuusylvauia,
the Oregoniaa says: 'Oue thing euly
would bring harmony, to wit, the death
of boss Cameron." Just what Oititeau
thought of Garfield Go for him,
Scott, and let us see what kind of a
keleton you would moke. Coos Pay

News.

M. C. George failed to Jiave he
House sustain tho incroaeed appropri-
ations for tho Taquina ty and Cs
cado Locks, but managed to rctuw ithnt
in favor of the Columbia river. Ho is

working wholly in the interest e Port-

land, notwitstanding the assertions of
Ins "organs" to tho contrary.

Democratic members of the Legisl-
ature should select ft candidate for U.
8. Senator and vote for him until the
contest ismJed. If he Half-breed- s

want to defeat Mitchell and ore hon
est in their assertions, they will not
hesitate to vote for the Democratic
candidate.

Hayes and Arthur differ in some re
spects. Hayes was made President
by fraud, and Arthur by murder.
Hayes rewarded the guilty instruments
of his advancement; while Arthur dis
cteetly declined to save the life of the
wretch who made him president.

It is said that- - Hon. John White-ker- ;

of this county, will receive the
votes of the Democratic members of
the legisture for U. 8. Senator. This
will be a high compliment to our fol-

low citizen, although his party is in
the minority.

This appears, to the Louisville Cour-

ier Journal, to be a good year for
young Democrats. Pattison, nomina
ted for Governor of Pennsylvania, is
but 32, and Eaton, nomineo for the
same position in Vermont, is S3.

The Republican Congress propose to
reduce the Uk on- whisk and cigars,
both dispensable luxuries, while the
tax on the necessaries of life will not
be lightened one iota. This is another
specimen of high moral government.

The Son Canal

The Suez canal is 12G miles iu length

and, except fur aliout thirty miles of

that distance, where it runs through

the Bitter lakes and is out of sight of

the shore could I e easily cut and ren-

dered useless in a few hours by a couple

of hundred laborers. The banks of

the canal, except in the district of the

Bitter lakes, are of such a shifting cha-

ractersand that a mere ripple displaces

by the ton that steamers going

through are forbidden to travel at a

higher rate than three miles an hour.

To guard this long stretch of country

the Powers jointly interested Jpropose

to extend about 20,000 troops. How

slender a safeguard that will be can I

imagined iu the light of the above

mentioned facts, But even if the ca-

nal be cut, troops sufficient to con-

quer and hold Egypt can be sent

to Cairo from England and France,

and to Suez by England from India.

Therefore it is probable that Arab!

Pasha will not count in his plan of cam-

paign the i Jea of destroying tho canal.

Coi oo i lie Tariff.

Hon. S. S. Cox, in a recent speech

on the tariff, said: "I favor, openly
and boldly, the entire abolition of the

cumbrous, corrupt and spying system
of tho internal revenue. It is not nec-

essary to say that its officers pursue
the voter into his cigar and tobacco

shops, and into stills, breweries and
factorie with threats, and it has its

army of 6,000. Worse than tho jani-

zary or tho morm&Juko, it undertakes
by its occult machinery to intimidate
and defraud Away with itl Every
speck of it-o- our body politic is a can

cer. I am willing to meet this issue at
tho polls, Aud woe be to that member
wIk) upholds it to overlill our Treasury,
that the greedy may riot in tho peo-

ple's hard earned means collected by

its officials. Indeed, it seems a part of
the plan adopted by the dominant par
ty to allow m reduction. Tho sur
plus is to be piled jp jr ar after year
and this is the issue are to meet."

1 Hollow Morktry.

Ke'ilegg, the eorpetliag Senator from

Louisiana, w1k is implicated in the
star route robbery, threatened to resign
his seat iu the U. S. Senate and turn
that liody over to the Democrats, in

case he was molested. Stranao to snv.

President Artur listened to the threats
of this scoundrel and proceedings
against other prominent personages
have been suspended in the same way.

What will the country come to if

in high places is thus winked

att Will the people endorse this by

keeping the Republican party continu
ally iu power.

During the Franco German war
both armies ducliired that the other
used poisoned bullets. A seientilic

explanation throws light on the accu- -

catton. The construction of the mod-

ern breech loader is said to cause the
bullet to carry with it into the wound

a portion of the hydrocyanic acid which

the explosion of the powder causes to

be accumulated in the barrel, and this
is a blood poisoner, in any case retard-

ing recovery.

Immigration to America often sur-

prises peoplo by its extent Tho com-

bined armies of Europe aro estimated
to number fully 10,000,000 of men
from among the best blood and muscle

of the country and maintained at a
cost nf not less than $2,840,000,000
per anujm. It is no wonder that
under the weight of such an enormous
burden tho people should by millions
seek our shores.

Arabi Pusha is reported to have
gathered an army of 100,000 men, and
to have 200 guns planted, ready for
action. Such preparations indicate a
determination on part of tho Egyptians
to put the English to all the trouble
possible, and a more protracted strug
glethan was expected from the first

report of the outbreak.

Protective tariff Democrat are be.

coming scarcer every day. Even Sam
Randall has lost his grip. In a sjieech
in congress tho other day he took sucli
streng ground in favor of revenue re-

form, that the protectionists were
alarmed and Butterworth accused him
of trimming to catch the coon either
coming or going.

A Couth. Colli np Knro Tlinui
should I t.l Neiflwt frequently reault
In an larurahle l.nnm DUraw ar l i.raplln. HHOWS'I BIIONt'll I L
1 HM'llh are rrrlaln la aire rvlivl InAalbma HranrkllU, 4 e-- ha. Catarrh,
for 30 the Troche have been

phyalci.me, and alwaye giva prr-fee- t
satisfaction. They art not new or un-

tried but having been tested by wide and cotv
etant use fur nearly aa entire yrnrratiuu. tliey
hare attained well merited rank amonuthe few
tuple rrmnlle of the a. I'nblie aprak-er-

and alBgera uu them to clear and
strengthen the V wis?. Sold at 2ft cU a hn
ererrwere

ACAllD..
To all wkti r lutfering (rain the error and

indiecretioua uf ymith, Uervoue weakness, early
decay, loa of manhood, Ao., 1 will .end a recipe
that will eure you, FREE OK CHARGE.
This (treat remedy waa ditcovored by a !

aiouary iu Sutitu America, bund a self ad
dreaaed envelope to the Jtcv. JoHkra 1. IVIUX,
butiou D, New Yurlt City.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Uy.,pepia and
Liver Complaint? riliiloh's Vitalizer Is guaran-
teed ti cure you. Fur eule by Oaburn i Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Geo. W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Resl sut'ite for ! Town lota an I It rm.
('!!. . ili'i.i 'trie!fd to.

I!, ..ny.' v., inr.icr Lltvunth and IIiB'h SU,
Eugene City, Oietfou.

"
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
i.1 bid will be received at the County
Urrk'e oflir in the Court Houae in Eiigfne
Cite, Or., till Wednesday, Supt. 6, 1882, at 10
A il, for reeliinilinj the Court lloiiae. The
contractor will be rurpiircd to remove the o'1'

hlnult-- a from the roof, and cover with fir it
quality of Bound cedar abilities, 10 inches in
length, laid 4J Inchia to the weather, and well
nailed. The and belfry inuat be well
tinned to prevent leakages. J'he work mint
be completed within three weeks from the let-

ting of the contract, wi.bin five days from the
time of commencement .

'J'he county reaarrca the rLrht to reject any
and all bid..

Dated at Eugene City, July 2 1882.
C W FITCH. Co JimW

FINAL SETTLEMTHl
.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
1.1 the unilvrninpd, adininiatratrix of the e

of M Meller. deueaaed, hoa filed her
for fin'.l aettlement, and that Monday,

the 4th day of September 18X2, haa been fixed
by the Court for the hearing of objectiona to
su'-- final account and the settlement tlierof.

Dated .Tuly'A 1SS2.
MARY MELLER,

Adminiitra'or of f Meller eitite.

FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT J
XI I) MatliM-k- , the al:iiinintntor of the

Sylveater Kn'led'e, dereaaed, has filed
Ilia account for (ill il auttlenit-ii- t of aId eatate,
and MoinUy .September 4, 18S2 haa been set
for hearing the annie by order of the court.

J. 1). MATLOCK, Administrator.
Gsi. S. Wawi"HVE, Att'.rny.

TUTT
ILiLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVER.
Lou of A ppetlte--, Bowels cost' ve. Pain in
the Head, with a dull sonm.tion in the
dock pari, rain uncier mo Btioulder
blade, fullness ofter oatins, with a dlnin-olinati-

to exertion if body or tr.ind,Irritability of temper. Low spirits, wittia fooling of having nnglcct'd tome duty,
Weartnoas, LiiKzinos, fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes. Yel low Bkin,
Headnobe genorslly over tho right evo,
Ztestieaaness, with litlul dxconis, higuly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
on naiai i

ITTT'S 1'II.Ls nro cni-rliill- nilnpted to
snrhraana, onciloao rllt-i-t- aurhn cliuugo
of feellup; na to nstoitixli the aulferer.
. They Inrreaae th 4p-(ir- , mid rnupc the

U(. 111.

Ulaeallvo Orvana. Itcaul.'.r f lo.ils are pro.
duceti. Price ci'iitn. a .'in i,n y ai., it. v.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Osav Ilain on WiinKrrs ehnncwl to a Oi.osst
Black by Balneleupiilimilnnoriiiia Dvk. lilm-part- s

a natural color, w is Instantaneously. tVild
by Drug (lata, or aont by ex press on receipt of SI.
omrR, sa m nniY rt., new york.
(Br. TITTS IIMIL .f lhlr hrailll lStlU alllba a,M UkS aa .UullM.i

STATF.ISIETSTT
OF THE

Financial Jlflaifs of Lane Co.,

For the Fiscal Year, ending
June 30, 1882.

KEi'Kirrs.
Co f ii nili on band July 2d, 18S1 . .8 8,8$$ 0.1
Si liool fund mi hand July 2, 1S81 . .1,2.'.'l 10
Rcc'd from taxes from Slierilf. ... (!l,8(!l 31

' Ascssor... 3."i9 US
" " licenses 31 00
" " Fine 999;,

' " " Kstrays 20 0(1

" ' Court fees and coats . 170 43
" " Si'liool money from

State 3,118 02
" " I.uniber sold 92 00

Cash roturnod 130 20

Total rectipts ?78,024 04

lllsni'KSKMKNTS.

Aint paid on coanty orders $31,272 93
" " school orders.. ,. 14,9.14 23
" "statotsx 18C79 90

Total disbursement $t4,8$l 0G

BAI.ASl'KON IIAND.

Comity fund . $10,310 97
School fuud. , 2.82G91

Total ..$1.1,137 88
; ALLOWANCES BY CO. COl'KT.

Rridgcs , , $18,339 54
PaniHT 1.638 31
Sheriff 2,371 93
Clerk l,2t!2 51
Jlldga ti 71X1 00
Treasurer roo 00
Treasurer aa ng't of schrail fund . 3IW00
Conveying atate ta to Salem... M 25
SuMirvisora C4.1 00
County Commissioners 149 00
Jurors SSliSO
Witnesses .Vt! RO
Schotd Superiitendunt , oOOOO
Assessor 7tr. (XI

I'iat attorney 221 SO
Hailitls HlSOO
Surveyor 4S 80
Justices 82 75
Roads 2. 1 li'J 30
Stationery 124 3.1
Printing 99 50
Constables 52 30
Coroner's inquests 76 15
Atty ice lordrfeiiitingcriiniiiala. 40 00
luroiture, fuel, lights, repairs

etc. 134 99

Total W1.813M
rssMMT n4snL posntios.

Amonnt comity fund on hand.. ..$10,310 97
County orJara uutstandiug 1,30-- J 50

Caas arar imlettedneM fO.OOS 47
Jcrt Wsst, Cosoty Clerk. 1

KUGKNK CITY

BUSINESS Z3lHECT0ay.

ALEXANDER. J. .tica of tha Peaco
South Eugene Precinct; oliice at Court House.

BETTMAN, G. Dry gofnia, clothing,
groceries and general nvrcimmiiso, luutnweat
comer Willamette and Eylitb atrueU

BOOK STORE One door south of the Aitor
Houae. A full stock of aaaorted Ux papers
plain and fancy.

CRAIX BR03.-Di- ler In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clucks and Munical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between .Seventh and Eighth.
CALLLSOX, IL G.-D- aUr la CTorenua, pro

viaiona, country prodiice.can'iuj goods, tsniks,
stationerv, etc., aoutliwet cner Willaiut-tt-

and 0th flta.

DORRLS, GEO. and Councilor
at Lm Olllce on Willamette atreet. Eu-K'-

City.
DOURIS, V,. F. Denb-- In I't.rj and Tli

wanv- - Willamette atreet, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, 8. II. -- Dealer Id dry gooda,
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette atreet, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OKFICE-N'ewxps- per, book and Job
printing oluce, corner illauiette kii(i&eveniB
streets.

GILL, J. r. l'hyaininn, Surgeon and Drug- -

gut, I'oetottice, Willamette s rect, lietweeo
Seventh and EU'litli.

HENDRICKS, T. O.-D- ealei In ijcneral mer- -

cbsndiae north weat corner w lllumette and
Ninth itreeta.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
uo-- i, cigars anil a pool anil billiard table;
Willamette atreet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CIIAS. Hides ar..i
hot kuiib, hreecli and muzzle loaders, tor aaie

Repairing done in the neatest style and war'
ranted. Shop on !'th atn-e- t

LYNCH. A --Orowrlea.'iiroviaions. fruits, veg
etable, etc., Willamette stroet, brat (lour
south of Poetolliue.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jewiler;
keeiaa fine stock of goo-I- in tin line, iilam-ett- e

atreet, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN", JAMES...-- Choice, wines,Iqiinrs,
I ! H'Ml 1 L 1.-

anin-iyar- a i uiainuite atreei, uetwecn iiginii
and Ninth.

OSHURN k lera in dnt;-s-, medicines.
chemicals, oils, pain's, eta lllumette st,
iipiosite S. ('hsrles Hotel.

PATTER30X, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy vimtiog cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler In Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carria'O Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh und Kiglith.

POST OFFICE --A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ofliue.

REXSHAW. W'M. Wines, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kopt constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

REAM, J. It. Undertaker nnd building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL "harl.v Ba-
ker, ro;irietnw. The best Hote in the

city. orucr Willomette nnd Ninth streets
SCHOOL SITPLIES-- A hrhe nnd vnritd

osortiuent of sUtes of nl! sirs,nd quantities
of alatcs and alute Imoks. Three doors noith
of the express oliice.

THOMPSON' ti BEAX-Attorn- eys at
street, between Seventh und

Ei;-ht-

WALTOX, J.
atreet, between Seventh aud

Eighth.

EaffiB

Children

m li if
Jd i.t;iA uiij--i

mm w
i.

. noUicra lie nv.& Phycicians
it.

IT 13 HOT PAHCOTi:.

CEXTAUR LISI3IESTS ;

fho AVorhl's prcat I'ain-nc-Iicvl- nt

romcdlcs. Tliey heal,
roollio aud euro liurno,
Wouiids, "Weak Back r.nd
Rheumatism upon ?2an, a::d
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
jcpoa Doasts. Cheap, qaLck
and reliable.
I r'.Uv.jvA.U.,t

PT7ZvT3 of t!l.-sut-tl Kacnt.,
CaoCos. Craoltlluj Paiua la tlio
IIcoJ, Fotid ti-cotl- i, EocT053,
and azj Catarrhal Complalat,
ran bo citorminatc J ty VVcl Do
Hcyor's Catarrh Caro, a CoaslU-tutlon- al

Antidote, by AT; sorp-
tion . Tho noct Imno-.-tnn- t Cis-
covery sinoo Vaccination.

King of the Blood
la not a mrv a.'l; It la a M00J piir:flr an I tonlo.Impurliy of Wood fviaona tli .vlwii, itvruuaralh clnulaiion. ana Ihui indiK-- mi y dlaonlp ra.knowu by HiT.nnl namraluilialliiKuMi ih. g

to eitwia, tu( trand.r orphnmof ih.ji ais at illoulcr, ImparllT
nrtlUoil. NiKh an IVjiriwin, i) Imtnra tiirrI "P '. 0"i.p.iiws , r. i u. Dinlm, llctui-li-

rtiolncV. U.n-- r it Hrk neUTt Dmtam.i)n.pw S..l, piwtr A...,
'"rt'". Mi t Ii, lmplrt, l .crnLw.i,is c.jft kIb ,)t ihp Hl.oU jrrvretiiS.'u "!,A.,'-- r ,,"k "' Impurity

if.h0 t1"'"1"!" nJ I hv;.lo una n- lical lnit rr!iln ,,1 cfllclcni
i.e." jvui tv lnii.n'.L r

wroi.prdarounj ra h'ou a. A.S0JI, SUM to., ITopa., BsflTals, X. I.

FlrtAL SETTLEMENT.

"VTOTICE IS HERKBV C.IVEX THAT
i.1 Sarah aatiliurn, the a.lniinistiatrit of
tb.-ta- of A. D. K Waahhum, haa Bird hr
acooimtforfinalwttUinrntofaaid eaUte, and
Mooday.Sri. 4th,lSM. ha hwn st for hsar-1n-

the aam. hy orvlr of the Court.
July 3d, l(vSi

f AKAH WASHBUEX, Aministratrit.
O. R Uossia, Attornry.

SAX JUAX LIMiB for sale hr
T. G. HEX DKICKS. 1

I9 It &$-ifl- l

Closing Out Sale.
Our entire stock of SPRIXG GOODS must be closed ont at

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
For we must make rsom for our FALL GOODS.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS I

-- Come and see

I. X. L.
rRIXC. all your BUTTER, EGGS and

CHEAP AS CASH.

(II

Goods sold as
in Oregon, for

1 or
Highest Price paid for ail kinds

of Country Produce. Gall and see.

Sc IL Frimdhi.

WHOLESALE .

and fietai! Dealars G;ii! MauJasursrs cf all Kids of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

$8r Special attention given co ail orders for

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day. 5jr

to
to

CITATION TO HEIRS.

Iu the County Court of Lnne County, Slato
of (Irriroii.

In the matter of tlm stiito of S. Jl. Say.
lor, Citation:
To Alfred S.ij lor. I.ury Kelmy, Frunk Say

lor, Laura Canon, John Sivlor, Arthur
Sayl-.r- . S. A. Savior, and lit ten Adams,
I.ury Adams. Lydia Ad.itni, lima ,

Mary Adams and Hattio Adams,
minor In ot i;i;aheth Adamx.

(,'routiuy:

JX TIIK XA.ME OF Tfiu STATE OF
Oregon i Yon nre Imrsliy cited and

to appear in the County Court of th
State of Oregon, for the County of I,nne, at
the Court room hen'of. nt Kujetin Citv in
the County of Lin,., on MON'UAY, the 4i,)i

duy of Septeinl.rr, SS2, t ten oVluuk iu the
forenoon nf that day, then nnd them to allow
cause, if any, why no order nlmuM not he
inivio niithori ii' the aaleof the follow ineV.e- -

acriheil to it.
'I'h- - Ii. W. I of S. W. and the AV,. t h of

the X. W. j nf Sec 2. nnd the W. i f S. W.
i and S. V. I of X. V. .(. iu Lnta'nnc, two
and three nf Section 'JO, 'l'oviuhii 19 S., i.
W., cnr.tainiu , K'.'O neres, heins; the donation
land claim of A. H. (Jiillin.

AUi the S. V.. i of X. W. au,i S. W. 1 of
X. K. 1 and X. . i of S. E. and X. K. J of
S. W. nf See. J.), Town. 19 S., IJ. 2 V,'.,
containing ldD acres.

Also c imiu. nein jatthe S. E. corner nf the
donation land claim of S. H. Taylor and wife,
Xotilieation No. ti,.MJ in SetTtion 0, Township
1!) S, K. - W., thence Weat 01.14 thain,,
thence Xorth 11.31 ciia., tliem-- e East 70. W
cl.8., tlience South 40 decrees, Vet 14.47 chs.,
to the nlaee of beginning, containiiii; 74.50
aciea. all in Lane County. e''nn, txcept a
tract nf 20 acres, as followa: lte.inninj at the
S. W. corner of Caawrll lieudrii-.'- ' donation
land clai;u in Sei JJ, T. 19 S., IL 2 ,
thence Xorth 51 de-r- a, W'eat 21.93 ths.,
thence lvu-- t 2S S3 cha., thence Soiitli 4'J

Weat 1S.42 ciis, to the , l:,Ce ot Wgin-nine'- ,

contiiinin,' 2 1.21 acrea of land.
Witntwthe Hon. C. V. I- itch, Jiid
n 'f the County Court, of the State

( 1 of Oregon, for the Count r ui
Shal. S Ijne, with the teal of aaU (,:ourt

) attix-- d, this the 3d day of July,
s v ' A. D. 18SI Attf.st :

JUEL WAlfE Clerk

NOTICE TOCREDITORS.

VTOTICE IS HEKEl'.Y GIVEX THAT
Mary Shelton h heen apiintet ad

niiuistratrit of the eatate nf Thom.K KSk.lt.ui
(ceased. All peraona having claima ayiinst
aam eautte are nervoy n.ninen to present lb
same with the necrsnary ynuchers at the e

of Geoiye 11 lorria. Eugene City, Oresmi,
wuniu aix niontlia I mm tne (lute l tliu notice.

Dated this 50lh day of June, lfyii

GEORGE B, PORK1S, AttTney.

Catarrh Cured, healt and aweet breath se-
cured by Shilohs Catarrh Remedy. Paice .SOeta.
Xaa Inieetor free. Sold by Oabura and Co.

us at the- -

STORE.
CHICKEXS, aa we sell yon Goods for them 1

fPERI? If

low as any House

Oredit

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

RJOTITEIS HEREBY OIVEX THAT
. 11 that CharlcH r

the estate of James (loialeliiht, daceaaed, has
Uiranm lor noal aettlement of nid te

and Monday, Se,rt. 4th. l.SSJ, ha. beeaact for liKaiiiiif toe niiu ly order of the CourtJuly M, I.SS2.

CHAULES LAUER, Adminiat-ator- t.

Ii. JliiKiiis, Attorney.

ICS

U. S. Land Oh-ic- k at Rvskm-ro- ,
Or-- )

K;u ,r,u' --MH82. frornp Punt having W, ,.t,.rn R thig 0ffic
Ky.l K 1 ..an hr uaii Hamilton lUnibo for
aoandoi.i.,.,. ,;, Hoim-atead- Entry, No. 3277.dated.Ii'iy.ih upo,, theX'.' f J f

j South ,HM)!1V, Willamette Meridian, fas.
J.ane t otinty, Orej.n, with s view to cancella--... i entry: 1 He said partiea are h.ra-l'- V

'uinminieil t.. aiipear at this Office on th.l lth day Attwt, lfW2, lit Wo'clwk A M.,
nnd fui ..sh testimony eoucerninit aaidl

B'JAMIX, Regiats,.J. C. I LLLill UX, lieceiver.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
""'Ministratei of tha--

wUts of A. X. Fol.y, deceased, haa filed
hi account for Su:ai aettleinent. of aaid estate,and Monday, September 4th, 1S82, haa been aet
Court1"1"'5 ubj,onlpo0'theConty

July Sd, IS..
G- - IWRRISy Administrator.

NEW BOOT AND SHOESHflpT
(One door Wct of Crain Bros. Jewelry Stum.

HAVING STARTED FOR MYSELF 1
to work the tery baotttrench Krp a1.1l Calf. French Kip Boos tper pa u--. J- rench Calf ll.Kt lfj, IWU andShoes repr.irerl Rubber ItooU repaired. Alkmy work warranted to give aatiifaction

CUAS. BAR1EIA

KDTICJ Ta SP0RT1NC MEN.

THE HA?.KISBIT.G JOCKEY CLUX
ra a pume 0 81.10, to be competed for

nai-uamn- s race, free f,v all bom. that hae4
tieen la I.;aa or Laae counties for 30 days pri-
or t., th .lit nf !.;. r,- - . 3.

, ' V : ' """ I'm laace 01 race5 VU- - ntranoe fee 50 to be addedto the ptirse; tae annnin? hone o take both
purae and entrance fee. Entrances moat be mada
I'T July 14. 1& and th. nr . , - ti

Retail Dealers will find it their
advantage send for price list be-
fore purchasing elsevkere.

MAKYSHELTOX.

The committee reaerve, th, rght U rlect any horee, where Hentity taan t tlar. Tv-b-e.
wadunz So ttfcr will aJdr the Tsim,,or call m him in peraon. By ardtr of tbo

committee.

W. X. fcKlGGSSWI,ury


